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Newspapers and Nursing 
THE PRINT M EDIA IMAGE OF PERIO PERJ\TIVE NURSES 

Philip A, Kalisch; l3eatricc J. Kalisch, RN; Octavian E. Petrescu 

NURSE! lilk('11 for gran[(Yi, .\·lIrgiw l nllf"!,es are 
t"("TI! II"ltt'lf (/ lifc i.v 011 lite fillt', I 

I .onl k nows }'OII 11m'!! to h'I'l' Ihe (opcmfillR 

room) nurses' minds on WIWf S goillX on, 1 

B
oth of the above quotes appe.u cd in 
new~p.1pers a nd point to the ongoing 
challenge of communiCl.lting an dTccti ve 

illlHge of lhe periupcrative nu rse to lhe public. 
This article discusses a study of articles on 
pcriopcrntive nursing lhat appe:Hcu in newspapers 
over a fnur-yeu period. 

Media expert Marshall McLulmn snid news 
1ll (..1.I ia ,ue "~lIse ex tensions," forming itnltgcs for 
individuals who c.annot di ret.:tly expcrierw.:c all o r 
the events that occur in the world.] Images 
su rro und everyone; some images we develop 
oursch'cs. and others arc developed for us- bul 
eilher way, images represent something. 

News media messages- images- about pcriop
er:llive nurses help create public opinion about 
the worth of nurses in this specialty. What the 
public knows and believes about the existence and 
effectiveness or perioperative nurses therefore plays 
a key role in determining the resources that will 
be allocated to support and advance their services. 

The importance of the press in disseminating 
informat ion a nd creating publ ic opin ion is 
illll~tr:lIed by the fact that 78% of adults report 
reading a newspaper every day.· Studies also 
indiolle that newsp.'1pers arc rcg.1rded by readers 
as a primary source of information. Newsp!.'tlple 
determine what is news- what will be covered 
and what will not be covered-and therefore affect 

who ,lIld what wilt emerge into isstu .. "" for puhlit;; 
discus.~ ion and action. The Davey Report of lhc 
SpL't:ia l Committee on MaliS Med ia concluded Ihat 
"new~p:t pers arc felt to be the most essential 
medium ... .They are the most diligent in kL'Cping 
the public informed. More than any media. they 
arc perceivt:d to represent the public conscience.·'$ 

Changing Health Care 
Economics 

E
xpenditures for health care climbcrJ from 
5% 10 more than 11 % of the gross national 
product hctween 1960 and 1984. There 

is no fo rm ula fo r determin ing a pfL't:io;c limit on 
whal our cou ntry am affurd to spend for health 
care, but there is definitely a limi t. More 
pol icymakers are becoming convinced that the 
govern ment must intervene tn contain costs. 
Medi care prospective reimburse ment was 
de;s igned to do just that- contain costs. Equally 
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dramalic changes have been occurring in the 
privllte sector. with i n~urance comp.anies adopting 
various approaches to prospective pricing and 
other insure rs creuing prderred provider 
arr3ngcments. 

The intensity of the competi tion emerging as 
:I result of the rapid, nearly continuous, and 
sometimes chaotic changes in health care WILS 
underscored at Ihe American Cullege of Surgcon~ 
Ilu..-ct ing last October. A report o f the meeting 
read: 

77ft! lone was sounded oorly in a keynole 

spet'(·" by William S. Kircr, MD, fhp chief 

f'.fC'('ulive rifficpr (If fhe Cle l'Clalld Clinic-. /Ie 
ell/lmrall'd: ',"111";/(, cllriC.f (Ire replacing 
profi'.Hiol1ol ('I hit's. C/carly lI'C (lrf! ill (I 

hU)'N'S IIwrkct f()(ifll'. M cdicuf carc i.~ III Ille 

//(I11(/S of 'he CO/I.\"IImer. Thi,f g(l llle 0/ 

'Met.!ical MOI,opoly ' is a lriXh-sllIkc game 

illlvl!";ng JOg -lUI.do).: COmfH-1iliO" Ilral )Ylli 
didll i Imrn in nl('f/im/ ,tc/wo/, A I/d fhi' hig 

do,.;.\' (Ire fII (In mll'amage. C;I'O/lp.f of 
1r(),fJlIf{/I.~ fllld 1,lIy.tic'iall.>; (lrc fryin).; to 

'elll' /Ilre' pflliefllS, (llId J{ol'Cr"''''ml, employ· 

t'r,{, (lilt! COlIsunll'r.f are 'shapping around' 
for lire best /1/('fh(-a/ deal. '/1'l're ore fi~'e 
plu,I'I'rs in lite XIIIII": federal alll/ .wmc 
).;0I'1'rI1II1('1I1,\:· IIII.WW,tr alld Ofll.., ,I/inl/1(/ny 

//flr,'r.\': il/l"llrrrs alld (lIteTIJlt'diaries; CI)IISII' 

lII(,rs: (lIId )'flll - fite providers. lite {lItY,H
d(lII.f, lIIlIl IImp/la/s. 1'''e willners will 
.\·/I,,'II'{'. ,"e I{/St'rs will go /xli/krill", fire 
gOl'f'rmll(.'nt will tiel (IS re!ace. tlnd ulli

Imudy lite CO/tl'llfIlcr will be 'he heller off 
Ihough I know ;1 is hard for IIImlY of yOIl 

' >hilip It. Kali.~ch, rhO, i.t imcrim Jil'(X(Qrriffhe G'nfl'r 
fu~ NllrsmK Rt'Sf!orclt (.Ind profes:wr of hu/Or)', po/ilir.r, 

and ocnnnmi('l of mmi1ft at lilt' Unil'Cr.J/f)' uf Michigan. 
AIIII , trimr. 1/e Imldt a (/(H:lOrnl d..gr('{' in hisrury from 

1'('/IIIJ),lIvlllia SI/I/(' UII/I~'I':i/~v, VnilV'l':iil)' I'ork, flIld IT 

m(w('r :~ IkR"'(' hI MI'lory lind II bllc/rt'f(Jl"'s Jc{<n'C m 
.w .. :I/II KI('I/('C from Ihe Vl/irersilY of Nl'hro"ka, Omallil. 

Ikfltrir~ .I. Kali.~rh, RN. faD, if ,hi' 1iflls D,S/in' 

glti.!ih,'(1 I'mf('.f5f)r of NUrsing. choirpel"$On (If PO"",· 
chIld fl/lr;tijng, mId dirt'('/{Jr of Ihe grt/dUOII' prol{.mm 
in J'lrrt'lII-chlfd nllr:rIlIl:, Ulliwr.;ity of Michigan. 1/('r 
dOf,:wrn/e in educollon is from Ihe Unll'f?rsily {If 

AORN JO IJKN ,\I. 

(0 tlCCC'I". 'Ii 

Perhaps the biggest colltributing fac tor to rising 
heal th care costs is the nation's overabunda nce 
of h()spitn l~. In addi tion, of the morc than 70 
mill ion surgical procedures performed each year 
in lhe US, about two-thirds are being done on 
an ambulatory basis, causing mnny hospitals to 
opemte at 40% to 60% occupa ncy. Forecaslers 
say that as many as 500 of our nearl y 7,000 
hospitals may soon be forced to close their doors, 
and many more may be acquired by large for
profit hospital corporations. Predictions for 
shrinknge in the hospital industry arc quick ly 
bcroming a relility, as evidenced by a 3% decline 
in 1111.: nu mber uf pc rsnn nnd employed by 
Ilt );';pilals- 60,OOO rewer in 19841han in 1983. 

To :ltl:lptIO these changes, hosp;l<Il IHH~es need 
to con~idcr the advantages o r marketing and puhlic 
relatio ns activities. Perioperative nurses must 
en~ure that financial ' COl1 stminl~ on hospita l 
budgets do 110t li rnil their ability to provide (IU:llity 
patient C'lIe, One of lhe mn~t import:!nt W3)'S 10 
avoid the identifiC:l1ion of periopcmlive nursing 
as a marginal service where nuncriti,,:al Ct );';t 
rctl uction.~ arc possible i.~ It) build positive puhlic 
opinion ahuut the spccmlty, Ma rketing and puhlic 
rcl.llions :!ctivities, frowm.-d o n by man y Imspll<Il 
org:H1i?,ations anJ rh ysit.:ian ~ just a few ye:'r~ ago, 
:lIe becoming rccogni?ed :,~ vit:!1 lo r hospitals and 
pllysit.:ians :1 11(1. in a similar way, for optraling 
room nurses. News rep()fl~ about pcrioperative 
nursing activities :lnd lIuality variables arc an 
import:!nl comp:ment o f marketing the sptcialty 
bcc.1Use they create visibili ty anJ an identity for 
the specialty in Ihe eyes of the public. 

Mary/mid, College Park, her MSN i~ from llie UlliwrsilY 
of Mary/alld, &llimore, and her OS,., i.J from lhe 

VniPeTlily of Nebra.dca, Omaha. 

(klm'illrl II. Prlr~II, 8, 1, IS 1/ t/{)('wrllf .Wtul"/II i ll 

politi('{/l .tch'lI('"(! a/ lire Ulli l'(" '~ily of Mid ri1:tllr, Iwd IS 

(I f'!!s('(/rcll as.l"I:~/(Jm fur Ilu! hl/arR/miol/al (jl/(t!il l' of 
Nllnil/g Neh's ReM'(ln h Pmj"t'f.·I. /lis mlchdu,:r dexN'/! 

IS from Columbia Unh·er.~ily, New York City. 

rlli.f ~lIIdy ~YI:J .fupf1Orf,'tl by II rr.'S<.'Urdl RrlllII fmm 
Ifle US Pllblic Health Sen'ice, I/eollh R('w ufT('S 

Admillislffllion, DiI'isiQII of Mll'Sin}!, Washllll:lmr. DC. 
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Study Questions 

O
ur concern over the political allocation 
of scarce resources in health care and the 
nccd for nurses to market their services 

elTl.'Ctivcly to the public led u.o; to evaluate the 
current chllrocteristics of newspaper repo rts 
pertaining to the work of pcriopcrative nurses. 
As part of a compre hensive study of the 
informational quality of news mctlia mesages 
ahout all nursing subjC(.1S., this analysis fO<.."USed 
on the quali ty and amount of information about 
the pcriopcrativc nursing specialty in newsp'lflCrs. 
Two major areas fo r analysis evolved : the 
pcrioperative nUr.iing image as it is depicted in 
the natnlll 'S new~p .. pers ( I'ha~ I ) and the imp,act 
uf Ihe eff!lrt,~ of the Associati!ln of Opcraling Room 
NuT:'ics. Inc. 10 promoti ng a better ulllJerstanding 
of IX'riopcrati~'c nursillg alllo ng consumers (Phase 
2). 

Specific qucstiOlt'> !lddrcssed in Phase 1 of the 
analYSIS mcludcd the followi ng. 

I. Where :lIlU to what e.'{lent is infOrll t:l tiun 
ahout operating room nurses and their services 
m,lde aV;lil,lble to the public'! 

2. What are the do minant messages pr(!.';el1ted 
ill new.~pa per articles ahuut pcriopcra live nu rsing" 

3. What is the quali ty of news rerurts about 
pcrt()pcra l i~'e nursing? 

~. Docs the euvcr:lgc of nurses in other diniC:11 
specIalties and of nurses in general diffe r 
suhstalllially from the prcscntation o f operati ng 
room nu~ in newspapers? 
Phase 2 dealt with the following qucstions. 

1. To what extent have the cfforl~ of AORN 
been sw,:cessful in improving the quantity and 
quali tyof lhe news image of peri operative nu rsing" 

2. Whieh specific activities are most likely to 
attract news coverage und yield a more balanced 
and positive image of pcrioperalive nursing'! 

The answers to these questions allowl.'tI llS to 
evaluate Ihe cxtcnt and quality of covcrage of 
perioperati ve nursing and the imp.1C1 of organi1.ed 
act iVi ties designed to promote a bettcr under.~talld
ing of npcfll ti11g roolll nursing among eO'1.~umcrs 

and plllicynmkers. This evaluation yicldt.'J sp..-x:ilic 
recommendations for furthe r enhancement o f the 
press image of periuperative nurses, 
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Srudy Method 

T
his in vcstigation was based o n a content 
analysis of more Ihan 25,000 newspaper 
articles .1bollt nursing published from 1978 

through 1981. The articles were clipped by a 
nationwide clipping service that. accordi ng to its 
own estimates, locates approximately 8O't of all 
articles on a subject. To verify the reliability of 
their sam pling figures, we subscribed to an 
additional dipping scrvice for th ree months. The 
results confirmed the claims o f the service, as 73% 
of all articles were identical for each service, and 
no diffe rcnces were found for the variables under 
study. 

The preparation of the data for an,l!ysis was 
guided by the "News Analysis Too l," which was 
developed amJ tested especially fur use in Ihis 
project. Accordingly. coders were recruited. 
trained. and their reliability wns assessed before 
the actual coding of dat'l. Both interrater and 
intrarater reliahility were high: 94% :lIld 93%. 

The analysis compared 238 articles on 
pcriopcrative nursing wit h 4,645 articles on other 
cli nical subjl.'Cts al1\J 20,160 anicl~ on Ilol1dinic:t1 
SUbjl'Cl'l. News siories abuut pcriopcrative nursing 
c(lmpri~ 4.87% of allnllrsing article<;. Th(:re was 
[I significant ineTc:L~c in the lotal numocr of news 
reports on nursing in ~cneral during thc Shill} 
pcnnu. a trend also rdh.'CtL'tI in the coverage of 
opt!'rating room nursing. In 198 1. tho ugh. there 
were fewer sturies on pcnopcrative nursing than 
in 1980, a dedine uncharacteristic of uther cli nical 
and nonclinical subjL'Cts (rig I). 

Although periopenltive nursin g articles 
appeared more oflcn in daily newspl.lpcrs than 
in weekly or monthly publicutions, the newspapers 
where the articles oppcarcd typically had smaller 
circulations than was true of other nu rsing subjl.'Cl'i. 
Almost half (48.3',1.) were printed in newspapers 
with circu lation~ of le ... <; than 100,000. whereas 
less than one-third orlhe news reports about olhcr 
clinic.11 ~pcciahics (32.2'1.) and only slightly 1110re 
th[1II one-fourth or the articles on nondinical 
~ \lbjl.'Cls (26.4',f,) were pnhlishcd in new~papcrs 

with clJu ivaknt circu latiu n figures (Fig 2). 
CunSl.'4uently. artidcs nn operating room nursing 
relu.:hed an :Ivcmge of 4J,4H7 readers, while Ihe 
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rigur. ! 

Oissemlnotioo of Perioperoti~e Nursing Arlicles 

1978 to 1981 

f>k.,m~r 01 Arl icles 
As P .... untog • .,1 All CI.,icoi Artic les 

e!llllparable figure for other dinic.11 srecialties was 
59.270 rC3ders. and 76,925 for nondinieals. 

The gl'ograrh ical distribution of art ides o n 
pcrillperative nur~ i ng revealed no significan t 
p~llcrn~ that could be atlributcd to social and 
C\:onomic d illerence:; alllong stall'S. Similarly, wi th 
thc cxception of the South. where the number 

ri~. 2 

Circoo ti()O 01 Art icles ()O Periopemliv .. Nursing 
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of pcriopcmtive nurs ing articles was consistently 
greater than average, there diu not seem to be 
:t regional oasis for article concentration (rig J). 

The ci rcul:ltion fig ures U( l suggest. however. that 
coverugc of operating room nursing was more 
prcvalent in rela tively rural areas. 

Differences in Articles 

The ph y~iGti aspccl~ o f perioperal ivc ;lT ttcles 
differcu .~ i gnific;tI1 tl y rrom other nursing 
articlcs. The text sl;:e aller:lgni 20~ smnl1cr 

tha n articles rocllsing o n th e othcr cli nical 
speeialtics (all relations hips reported were 
signifi":'1.lIt at the .0 5 probability level). Other 
Chltracleristics, however. seem to compensate ror 
their reduced size. The average photograph 
accompanying operating room nursing artidc.~ was 
twice as large as those illustrating news reports 
on other clinical specialties and rour times huger 
than those accompanying nonciinic:.11 subjects. The 
samc rcla tionsh ips were maintaincd with re:;pect 
to the numhcr of photographs. Although the 
headlines were significun ll y larger than those 
introducing no nd inical ~ubjccts. 1here were no 
differences with respect to Ihe plneemcnt of the 
articles in the public.1.lion. 

Periopcrativc n u r.~ing articles were seven times 
morc likcly to be fea ture stories than news repor ts 
on nonclinical subjeclS, and 1wice as likely as those 

,_. 
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on other clinica l subjects. None of the operating 

ruom Ilursingstorie~ori ginalcd from a wire service, 
and fewer letters to the editor were written by 
OR nurses. 

TIll.: newspaper depictioll of perioperative 
nur~i ng practice differed fro m the presentation of 
other dinical specialties in sevcral ways. Eirst, 
periopcrativc nursing articles were twice as likely 

to f[)cu.~ excl usively on the rule of the nUr1ie, yet 
\\ere four times I cs.~ likely than news rep\.Jrl~ 0 11 

the other clinical specialties to fea ture the nurse 
in an innovati ve role. 

Despite a greater emphasis on ambulatory 
surgery, pcrioperative nursing artides were more 
likely 10 be presented in Ihe context of restorative 
and insti tutional c..1.re than were news reports about 
the Ulher clinical specialties. As wi ll be noted in 
f-igure 4, not only diJ periopera ti ve nursing news 
erl1ph :l.~i 7.e more progressive nursing activi ties, eg, 
pruvidi ng emotional support. nursi ng process 
activi tics. bu t they a lsu incl uded a greater number 
of Ir:lditiona l clinica l act ivities. such as physic:\1 

comforting care. With the exception of expnnded 
ro1c responsibi li ties, actual ha nd~-on nursing care 
of all types rece ived grealer a ttent ion in 

" 
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perio[lCnltive news reports. The clarity of the 
opcmti ng room nur.;es' role as presentcQ in many 
news reports is exempli fied in the following 
sta temen t from a 1980 ncwsparxr story. 

"As operating room l1(1rSeS, we w(I{dl (>I'('r 

Ihe emire pr()("('(/lirc. I1'llIcll IX'J.!/!/.I· tOIlK 

beJore Sllrgery with prcoperatil't' ("(m' . . .. II {' 
are a teafl~ lind the tClIm indmies If,c I'alicIII. 
Ihe surgeol/, Ihe .1·lIrgicalledmidllll. and III(' 
le(//I/ leader- lite rCKlslcreJ IIlIrse. '" 

The wor k of the operati ng roolll nur.~c, 

compared to o ther clinical specialties, was subject 
to more pra ise in newsp..1pers. O ne exa mple of 
such praise appeared in an Alabama newspaper 
in 1981. 

"Shes a pan -lime mechall ie. a part-lime 
mind reader. a f){lfl-lime onhopedie special· 
i.I·I. 1I IXIfI-lilllf' illl"t'nlory SIl"(,fI" ~WJr, (/Ild a 
Jull-lime projessimwl. She :~ 1I .mrgical 
III/r.re- a highly .rkilled IOpjlighl registered 
III/rse whose daily respollsibilities iI/dude all 
o/'he lllwl'e and much. milch more. '"8 
In an analysis of who praised pcriopcrative 

nurses, we fou nd thnt thei r a rticles were three times 
more likely to contai n praise of each other. as 
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well as three times more likely to include positive 
comments by patients than news about the other 
clinicl1 specialties. 

On the other hand, operating room nursing 
articlc-~ generally deemphasi7.cd rrokssio nal is,<;uC5, 
and cvcn when pro Fessional issues were discussed, 
the articles were It'S.'i likely to explore the causes 
(If such prohlems. For example, news repor L~ on 
the specialty were less likely to include an 
investigation into topics pertaining to the nurses' 
position in the hospital authority structure. 
Pcrioper:ni vc nursing articles were nine times less 
lik ely to deal with labor supply problems and 
nurse shortagc-~ thlm other news reports about 
nursi ng. Silllil:lrJy. pcriopcralive nursi llg anicles 
contaim:J little information abull t any uf the 
eCl Il1 (lmic issue.<; in nun;ing or health C;lre in 
general. Inade4uatc FunJing For nursing serv ic~, 

for extlmplc, was mentioned seven limes less often 
than in news sturie.<; :11"10 Ut the lither clinic ll 
specin lties. These articles were also 16 times less 
likely than stories 0 11 other clinica! subjecL'> to 

AORN JOURN,\L 

highlight the fact that nursing care is cost effective. 
Of aU the differences between the coverage o f 

clinical specialties and periopcrative nursing. the 
lack of concern with the public's access to a qual ity 
hcnlth c .... rc system was mOSI do minant. The uther 
dinical artides addressed this issue 43.5ti mcs more 
onen than did operating room news. Periopcrative 
nurses were .... Iso five times less likely to be shown 
relating to politicians and being involved in 
po!i tical activi ties than in news coverage of nurses 
in the other dinical specialties. 

Mention of the nurses' personal economic or 
professional stl1lus was ra rc. One exception was 
the issue of long hours and excessive workloads. 
whn,:h was il1duded fou r timo..:<; more often in thc 
periopcrativc ar ticles than in news reports focusing 
on the other dinic .... 1 ~pccia lties. But tI further 
rcvicw of the data led to the concl usion tlllli long 
hours WC I'C I)fCSclllcd morc as an aspect of thc 
naturc of the work of thc pcriopcrati\'c nu~ than 
10 highlight a professio nal problem. Corruborating 
this find ing i .~ the fa ct tha t self·sacrificc of the 

Reloli ... e [mphos~ on Ctinicd Acli ... ili<!l'S 

In tt.. C<we,.. of f>eriop.rol ive Nursing 

Compor4!rl 10 011 olh., CI1nieol Arlicle. 

50 100 150 200 , , , _ .. ,.,.., .. _ .. ~ 
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...... ' 
Perunlope of p~t;v. tb"sing Articles 

GeMt"tIted by AOR» AcHvtU", 

lnl <l ••• 0000 ..... ,'n. " ... ,.,., 01 n ..... 'orl .. 
'" p.on: ,nlog' 01 .. porlopo<oll .. ...... . lng ",-' 1<1 .. 

nurse was communic:ued twice as orten in 
operating room newspaper rClXlrts as in Ihose 
about lhe o thcr clinical specialties. 

AORN-generated News 

O
ver the Pllst 15 year.::, AORN ha.~ made 
a major effort to define and L1c1ineilte the 
perioperative nur!;C), <li5l inc t professional 

ilknti ty ~od rcsponsibil it iC$ as a member ora h .... am 
of health care professionals. It has also made a 
concerted eITort to develop consumer awareness 
about periopcnuive nurses' significant role in 

health care. The rl:sults of our analysis indic.1te 
that these eITurts have been qui te elTective. Of 
a ll newspaper articles 00 pcrioperntivc nursing, 

79.3% contained stories about activities originating 
with, or sponsored by, AORN (Fig 5). These 
AORN...generated news reports reneclcd a positive 

image of the specialty. 
A comparison betw~n AORN-related cover

age and the other pcriupcrati ve nursing articles 
showed that AORN news was more likel y than 
other perioperative news to portray the nurSt: in 
a consulting role with o ther health care personnel 
( 105%), giving emotional support to patients and 
their families (l{)()',f,), and educating thc patient 
about their health care (75%) (Fig 6). 

Among nctivities initiated or sponsored by 
AO RN to generate news. news reports about OR 

Nur<".C Day activities proved to be particularly 
clTc<;tivc. 11lc articles covering the event repres
entcd 66.3% of all news reports 0 11 periopcrati ve 
nursing, anLlIx.'cause these art ides, in a lllikcli hood. 
L1id nut preem pt other coverage of pcriopcrati ve 
nu rsing, it is estimated that without the celebration 

of OR Nlme Day, two-thirds fewcr articles on 
operati ng room nursing practice wou ld have 

appean..'l1. 
S torics on O R Nurse Day enhanced severa l 

aspects of the .. lrellLly positivc imagc associat'-'t.i 
wi th AOIlN news rcporl~. CompMoo with the 
other AO IlN -gcneratoo news, the reports of O R 
Nu rse Day were 10 times mo rc likely to 
concentrate o n nursing as their primary subjcrt 
malle r, four times morc likely to mention nursing 

in the h'-'lldlim.:, and three times more likely to 
discuss the professional role of the nurse. 
Emotional support of patients and their famili es, 
paticnt education, and acting as a consultant to 

other providers were emphasizt.-d to a greater 
extent in these articles as wcll . Coverage o f O il 
Nur.1ie Day cvents ac tually projected the most 
balanceLl presentatio n of the complexi ties o f 
perio pcrati ve nursing practi,-'C of all ar tides on 

the subjcct. 
O R Nurse Day news reports further consi ~tcLl 

of two types: thosc announcing the upcoming day 

and those describing what ha ppened. Those 
announcing the event were less effectivc in 
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conveying a pO:'litivc image than the fl elUal 
coverage of e vents; Ihey contained fewer 
photographs, smaller lexl and headlines, arnJ the 
rcpurLS were more one~imcnsional. Some O R 
Nurse O;'ly orgQnizers developed creative methods 
to gel ncwsp.,pcrs to report more full y on the 
1I J'L"uming event by inviting journalists 10 the 
hospital before the dale, explaining the nursc~' 

prof~ional rcsporl<;ibililics, and introducing them 
to the operating room. This generated prc-evcnt 
coverage chamclcri7,(.'d by a morc vivid, dynamic. 
and JXlSitive image of operating room nursing 
practice. Photogrnphs were often taken during 

.0 

these visits and helped convey the nurses ' complex 
duties in a morc direct and nontechnical manner. 

Not only did the activities of AO RN greatly 
increase the number of news reports, but they 
also addct.1 a greater depth to the image of the 
perioperati ve nu rse. 

Conclusions and RecommendmiolrS 

T his analysis indicates that in the past few 
years, the news media has projected a 
relatively JXlSitivc image o f periopcrative 

nursing. Perioperntive nurses were depicted in 
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direct and vital care-giving roles, little confusion 
cxistctl about their role, Gnd they were prnised 
by patients for thcir contributions to health care. 
Despite the positive nature o f the coverage. 
however, there is too littlc of it and its 
disscmin:llion is highly constricted. Every year, 
literally hundreds of potcnti,,1 feature Siories "OOUI 
pcrioperativc nu~ing fail to be publishL-tI by 
IlCWSP3pcTS. With more than 6,000 hospitals anti 
80,000 pcriopcralive nurses in the country, the 
number of nrtidcs on operating room nursillg is 
extremel y [ow. 

Ik'(;ause O R Nurse Day news "CCQunted for 

the growth of news about the speci;alty ;after 1979, 
one is left to wonder how much periopef3tive 
nursing news would h;ave been published without 
this annual cclebration and the publicit), efforts 
surround ing it. As can be seen in Figu re 1. the 
proportion of articles devoted to pcriopcrntivc 
nursing in 1981 was returning 10 1978 levels, 
which were att3inoo without the benefit of OR 
Nurse Day celebrations: This indicatcs th:1t thc 
coverage of such activities is far from reaching 
its full potential, :anti in fnct is not keeping up 
with the rate of increase in the coverage of other 
clinical spcclaltie<i o r 1I0ociinicai subjt.,,(;ts. 
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When an OR nurse receives an award 
or is selected for an honor, a press release should 

be sent to all area newspapers. 

This analysis did establish the preeminent role 
assumed by the I\ssociation of Operating Room 
Nurses in commu nicating an accurate and 
progressive im age of perio peralive nursing 
practice. The two activities thul received lhe mosl 
coverage, and therefore were most responsible for 
the positive image presented in the news media 
were OR Nurse Day events and the issues 
surrou nding the profes.~ional certification of 
operating roo m nurses: both activities were 
il1ltiated hy I\ORN, These actiuns promoted a 
positive inwge or pcrinperativc nursing :lI1d helped 
to educate th..: public about the broadening role 
of the p..:riopcrative nurse to illd ude pn:opcrative 
:L'\.~C.~sme nt and pnstoper;ltive eV1l lu:1lioll. These 
elTorts twve done a gre:lI dC:I I to dccmphasi7.e the 
~) I c importul1cC of the il1 tnlllperative pha~e of 
pcriopcrative nun;ing practice, which perpetuated 
n lHle-rJi mensiona l image of the nurse as a 
tt'dmician. These fimJ ings suggest a numhcr of 
rccllm mel1rJ.1tion.~ fm the further cnh:l1lcell1ent of 
Ihe news media image of the pcrioper:llive tlll~C . 

" large nllmhl.' r of creative i rJe(l~ have ell1erged 
flOm I\ORN local chaplers around the coun try, 
:llld it wOli ld he mlr.;t helpful if a systematic method 
10 di'\.<;cminate experience with O R N\lrsc Day 
,lIlIong futu re org'l1Iizers lould be rJcveloped. Pa rt 
IIf the AO RN booth at the mlilual C!lngrc.~ is 
devoted to this effort. It might also be helpfu l 
fur pcriopcrative nurses to fL,.:ognize thaI although 
the celebration of OR Nurse Day itself is 
important, mt"tlia coventge of the event influences 
more people than docs the event itself. If 
rcr inpcnltivc nUfSd> focus exclusively 011 plann ing 
:llId implementing the cclebrations anu view the 
~ccking of news Il1 L"tI ia attention as a hurden to 
thc main event- honoring or call ing attention tu 
operating room nurses- the opportun ity to 
improve the image of operati ng room nu rsc:s will 
he grc llly diminisht"tl. 

Seding news coverage of OR Nurse D:ly 
eve IllS, however, is only the beginning. There arc 

many potentially newsworthy stories that also need 
to be developed throughou t the year. I\ppoi nt
ments of periopcrative nurses to new positions, 
for example, deserve newspaper coverage and olTer 
an excellent opportunity to convey up-to-date 
information about the !i.pecialty. When an 
operating room nurse receives an award or is 
selt:ctcd for an honor, a press re1case should be 
sen t to all lUea newsp:lJ'ICrs, illellld;ng weekly 
shoppers and organizatiOil news1cllers. Some 
groups of perioperativc nursl'S holrJ benefits and 
i"undruisers or contribute their time and effort to 
a community ca u~, but fail to ~eek news coverage 
of their work. Although it is someti mes rJ ifficul t, 
nurses need to overcome their tendency towa rd 
modesty. The public canllot usc informntion it 
UI~ nllt have, and only opcT:1IH1g room nur~es 

Gin convey th is information tn them. Other 
newsworthy ite ms include organizational actions 
and elections, conventions and meetings, and any 
un usua l subject or events, 

News reporti ng about ('peraling rt'om nurse~ 

can hc facilitated hy effl.'t:tive, wel l-wrillcn press 
rcieases, which arc nne of the most 1I1l P0rl:Hlt 
publ ici ty tools. They almost always refer to an 
cvell!. and it is usually one in the future. There 
arc six important ingredients in a news release: 
who, what, when, where, why, and how. Hut even 
more important is thut it must be written in a 
manner that will inteR'st the re:!der, particularly 
in the first few sentences, because the editorial 
decision to use it or not will largel y rest on the 
impression of the opening sentena:s. Prcss releases 
arc rarely longer than a pHge in length. primtl rily 
because only cS$en tial news should he covered 
ami also bcc:wse they arc oftcn printed jU~ 1 as 
they arc received. II is unlikel y th(H a newspaper 
will give it the space thai two or thm:: typed pages 
woulrJ Tl.'4uire. Even if it i.~ printed, half of the 
f;u.;ts nmy d i.~a ppcar as the release is cut 10 lit 
into the available space. It is bL'5t. therefore. to 
usc th..: "inverted pyramiu'" sty le: the most 
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Personal contacts with newspaper editors 
and reporters are im portant because they distinguish OR 

nurses from o ther groups in the same community. 

imporlant items are in the fi rst scnlerittS, follo wed 
by those of lesser import:l nce, with qUOHltions and 
discussions of the general issue, and ending with 
a description of the group or organization, 

O ur study indic.1tcs that few perioperative 
nurses have used the leiter to the editor as a way 
10 gain newspaper cover:lge, yet it i .~ an excellent 

way to get a messnge 3cross to the public. Equally 
importanl. letters to the t.'tIilur Me viewed by both 
realit;rs and the new.~papcr starr as a gauge of 
publ ic scllt imen l. Letters arc "the voice of Ihe 

people," and a IlCwspnpcr might even evaluate 
a position on the b.'lSis of a large !eller-to- the

etiitor campaign. A network of perioperative 
nurses thaI elm be counted on to write k llers to 
the editor of the local pre>.<> when nt."t.'tIcd is 
valuable. 

Personal contaCts wi th newspaper editors and 
repurters arc importa nt bcc.1USC they distinguish 

opcr.ltlllg room nurses from other groups in the 
com munity. Discussing issues with reporters and 
L'tI itors personally will, :lI the w:.ry least. f:lmil iarize 
Ihcm wilh the sal ient issues uf operating room 
nur~ing. but il may a l~o serve to gai n their supporl. 
/\nd it will definitely increase the likeli hood of 
their publishing pcriupcrat ive nursi ng is;ues that 
arc brought to their attention. Newspaper 
representa ti ves may begin to turn to you for 
statements regarding current surgic.'ll treatment 
and the role of the periopcrative nurse in that 
trea lmenl if they have a sense of confidence in 
your f:li rmindedness and reliability. 

Although these activities may at fi rst SI.:cm 
foreign to some o,-.cmting mom nurses., nod cven 
somewhat discomforting, it is importa nt to 
rccugni7.c that unless the public is kepi infurmed 
about the contributions o f pcriupcrati,'c nurses, 
neither consumers nm policymakers c:m be 
e.~pccted to support their work o r allocate the 
required resources to carry out their responsibil ities 
in health t;llre. The potential benefi ts arc grC:lt: 
the establishment of important links to the print 

media; a gre.1tly improved underst:lnding o f the 
work of perioperative nurses on the part of 
newspa per clIitors and journalisl'>; increased skills 
of operating room nurses in gaining the a ttention 

of the media; and most important, an increased 
asserti veness of pcriopcrative nurses in retation
ships with the public and pol icym:lkers. 0 
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Correction 
In the article enti tled, " Implementing AORN's 
Recommended Practices," (May JO/.lrnal, p 970). 
there is an error. ProposctJ re<:ommendcd practi
ers are not reviewed by Ihe AORN Boa rd of 
Directors for comment prior to publicilion. They 
arc reviewetl by the Board after all comments 
from members arc in and have been reviewed by 
the Recommended Pr:lclices Subcomminee and 
the Technical Practices Coordimuing Commiltee. 


